August 1
OYM resumes accessible in Ross Recruit

August 29
Graduate Fall A classes begin

September 7
OYM full-time recruiting events begin

September 9
BBA and One-Year Specialty Master’s Career Fair

September 12
OYM full-time interviews begin

September 19
MAcc Accounting interviews begin

October 10-14
Fall A classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)

October 17-21
Fall break (No recruiting activities)

October 24
Graduate Fall B classes begin

November 23-25
Thanksgiving break (No recruiting activities)

December 9-16
Fall Term classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)

December 26 - January 2
University Closure

Michigan Football Home Games:
- Sep. 3 - vs. Colorado St
- Sep. 10 - vs. Hawaii
- Sep. 17 - vs. Connecticut
- Sep. 24 - vs. Maryland (HC)
- Oct. 15 - vs. Penn State
- Oct. 29 - vs. MSU
- Nov. 12 - vs. Nebraska
- Nov. 19 - vs. Illinois

For a more detailed calendar, click here
January 4  
BBA classes begin

January 4-6  
MBA internship interviews begin  
(Virtual only)

January 9  
Graduate Winter A classes begin  
and MBA internship interviews  
(In-person and virtual)

January 16  
MLK Jr Day (No recruiting activities)

January 23  
BBA Sph Accounting events begin

February 8  
BBA Sph recruiting events begin

February 20-24  
Graduate Winter A classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)

February 27 - March 3  
Spring break (No recruiting activities)

March 7  
Graduate Winter B classes begin

April 18  
Winter term classes end

April 20-27  
Final exams (No recruiting activities)

April 28  
Commencement

For a more detailed calendar, click here